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izations, traditions andt clîstonis, for
the rural school.'

AUl this implies that the leaclicrs
should have mie liractical actînaint-
ance wvith tHc clettietts sud priiîciples
of agriculture. hou.scholtl science aîid
inanual training, as iaught at the agri-
cuiltural culleges.

Hitherli), tHe normial sclitxîls have
failed to a large estenit to train teach-
crs for the s1 îccial work of country

shol.sinîlN hecatîse they werc ho-
cated in large cities where rural lite
could flot bc studied to advaiiiagc,
where it was impossible to get t-hat
scientiflc and practical knowledge of
farmi lite that is so essential, antI
wlîerc the lîractice uvurk was donc iii
city gradcd schools. "City schioohs
teach cils lite athe facts aiîî atiltîts-
phere that go with city lite.' The rural
teacher bas seldoni to do witb a graded
sehool, anci his problemis arc entirelv
different front those of a city teachier
in a highlv gratled sclitsil.

It weuld appear, therefore, highly
important for the future welfare of the
rural populationî that a Normal School
should lie situated at the Ontario Agri-
cultural College, where there are un-
surpassed facilities for instructioni
along the very lines that have heeni in-
dicateul. Threc years ago the 0). A\. C.
made ail excellenet beginning in pre-
paring teachers for rural schools, anti
perhaps no better work was ever donc
for rural lite than that donc hy the
Macdonald Institute. But the work
of the last three years in training
teachers should be continued by the
l)elartment of Frducation, in co-opera-
tion with the Department of Agricul-
ture. The writer bas received ,nany
îînsolicited letters tron toth psrincipals
and inspectars of schools testitying te
the insproved efficiency ot the teochers

wlio have rcceive(l inîstruction at the
Macdonîald htîstitube. Evcn better
wvork couhd be uhoîe for our rural
,cltools if a noîmal achool sverc es-
tabili heil ait il le fill Il iornula I course
given.

Vi tIi a Goveru unîtt ai c i t the
situation, and williîîg to better the v.o-
Sillon tif tic rural ..clîiil titil ils
teacher, the outlook is hopeful; but it
wilh slpcciall-% retîttire the actîs e tup-
port of the studenîs aiid graduates ot
the 0. A\. C., who perhaps realize best
%vhat is niost laclking in the rural
sehitols. May we hope to sec these
YOung tîteit and womiin chiamtpioni the
cause of rural schtools liv tleîtaîding
better equipped schools. betier paid
leacliers, anti a course ot siodi. that

wil fit tihe coituntry chi lil foir hi,, lîest
servie, on leaving sclîool.

BIn te work of the agricultural col-
hege should go beyond the makiîîg ot
tarnis more productive. and the train-
ing eftbeachers for rural sclîools. In-
creased productivity unoes flot uîcce3-
sarily mean increased profits. rite
marketing and transportation et thte
farm htroducts are important factors.

The weîfare et an agricultural comn-
munity under niodern condi tions de-
pends.' in a large measure, upon the
pewer ef erganization, upon readineus
to combine, upon prompt and intelli-
gent use et scientific methiods andI
uipon co-operation in putting the pro-
duce ot the farm upen the market in
convenient and attractive ferma. Hence
a study nf these questions as related in,
tarin products should he given a more
prominent place on the cturriculuîm.

More attention shouhd bc gis-en aise
te ecenonlic and social stîbjects trom
the point ot view et the tarin. Net
on!>' are goed roads, good polieis,
good churches4 and good scheels proper
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